
the Oregon daily journal. Portland. Tuesday evening. January, is. mo.
day he wa- - arrested

STRUCK BYAGED MANtaken Into cuatody) by the police,
lieinse was recently deprived of bla SELLWOODOPEIir

of California mveilaU tux
achieved national fame. Is li a t at I. r
home In South laadrna. She nn t i

September :, 1150. Her husband, 1 .

aid Qraham, died in in 'JO.

rile Cur-- la Is 14 !)- -. '
Plan Olntm-- nt la to mra anr

of Itrhlns. HUnd. Uls.llnt ar Pmtrutll";
In to 14 la. or Hion rnin1l. "

license aa a gasoline launch operator
by tha chief of police of St. Johns for
running hla boat aa a ferry whlla In an
Intoxicated condition. -

SOCIAL

Personal WANTS DAMAGES

equaled by any as a ' manufacturing,
mercantile or residence section. Our
present Industries represent an exoeed
lngly large monthly payroll, which, in
great part, is kept in thla district Our
stores ars many,, nd represent nearly
all linea" k

- . , , -

Bralsas Sellwood Baterpr,
Tom Richardson, manager of tb Port

land Commercial club, complimented th
Sellwood business men on their enter
prise, and aasured them that tha feat

YOUTHor; ibnelONKJHT'S AMUSEMENTS. Wife Xs'a aa Affinity Complaining

rn.i.n --,,. that an affinity baa bean 'traveling ltb
, Samuel Robb, bent with tha weight

AMUSEMENTSaiiu Tf amvuli vwaf uua-iM- Ul i e J f van of (0 years, 1 tha plaintiff In a suit on
trial before Judge Cleland In th circuitHome of Commercial Interestsault for divorce from Nellie Murray,

whom he married In Vancouver, Waah.,

. aker ...,.,..,.. "tile Hopkins"
Orpheum Vaudeville
Grand Vaudeville
pantages Vaudeville
Star i... Moving Picture

Court thl morning wherein he I tryingIn November, 1(01. - Ha namea Roy Me

they .had performed In organising a
commercial club and putting up a build
lng in a city suburb was unprecedented,
and apoke much for the suburb's future.

Dr. H. O. vlsott, vie president of
to collect I52S-fro- Ernest Kern forKean aa corespondent.

(SocUl as Is a dally fMture of T Journut,
Any ene wliblor te fumt such news (bonld
mdI It slfiiMi to .the arlty editor or U'le-pbo-

it before 10 e'clock la tbe morntog.)

Ills ' grace, Most Rev. Archbishop
Christie, entertained tha choir of St.
Mary's cathedral at dinner last night.
Tha following were present: - li la
grace, the Archbishop, Rev. Fathers Mc- -

an assault committed on August It.
of Suburb Inspected by

Many Last Night. ; ; The men live a short dlsunce apartBatata of Judg Traser Mrs. Dora B, Brows la taa meir Laaarua Acker- -

BUNGALOW SrK,-- i
. Phones Main 11T and

TONIOHT, TOMORHOW AND TliUItS-- r
;, - ... DA V.

Matinee Wednesday.
David Helaseo Preseuta.

BATED WABJrZSXiB
Itt The Music Master."

Prices Il.tO, 11.00, ll.iO. $1.00

tn ciuo, deacrlhed the way in which
Intereat in tha T. M. C. A. had beenFraaer liaa filed her final report aa ad-- m,n Drotner at tna late anca Aeaer-- t.... , ,v. t man. waa appointed administrator of given unusual Impetu In Sellwood. In
even day 111,000 waa raised, then"'T '"' . v'" . ' : bar estate by Judge Wabater la tha

juoge Annur i rraier. mere la no count court thl. mortiln. Mlaa Aek : With a completed olubhouse equal to enough more to plan for a brick, rather
erman died on January i at tha age of

Devitt, Donnelly, O'Ferrell and Da Lar-
mier, Frederick W. Ooodrlch, Meadamea
Parrlah, Malcheater, Crulkahank and
McCartney, Mlasea Irene Flynn, Rose

71 and left property valued at $17,771.
Tha property la nearly all In real aetata.

its needs, and with an ambition oom-menau-

to tha building,- - tha Sellwood
Commercial ejub was formally Installed
In it new home. East Thirteenth street PORTLAND THEATRE

M443A7085Her brother la the heir. . t
" J" a r

In Sellwood. Robb waa taking car of
a cow which he allowed to stray upon
th property of Kern. Th latter, who
I a younger man, strong and vigorous,
hit th old man with a stick or walking
can on th head and arm. Robb al-

lege that ha waa seriously and perma-
nently Injured, whlla Kern says he
merely tapped tha old man, and the
hurt wa trivial.

J. D. Steven, th Socialist orator, a
witness for Robb, created much amuse-
ment when he testified that Kerns had
alao charged him with the cane. He
admitted he had caused Kerns' arrest
on one occasion and remarked that he
wanted to determine whether Kern waa
a criminal or only inaane. The testi-
mony wa not finished. thla morning.

than a frame building, waa forthcoming.
Th Boll wood Commercial club build-

ing I oommodlou and attractive. . On
tha lower floor la th banquet hall,
reading room, kitchen and engine room.
Th office, billiard rooms and commit-
tee rooms ar on th aecond floor. The
secretary, R. W. Edwards, will ba In
the office much of tn time. A Sell
wood publicity campaign ha been In-

augurated and la well under way.
",

'woman's Cinb Banana The mem-
bers of tha Woman'a club are planning

and umatllla avenue, by a banquet and
apeechfeat held last night Nearly 250
members of the club were present They
were representative of tha bualnaas and
soolal Interests of tha enterprising sub--

to celebrate their 14th. anniversary with

, personal property , to distribute, tha re-cel-

being balanced by the disburse-
ments, amounting to 16576. Tha real" estate on hand conslsta of 20 lota In
Eugene and a 27-ac- re gravel bed ' In

v. Lane count y tha latter being aubmerged
during a large part of tha year, Mra.
Prase r aaya ahe thinks it advisable to

J bold tha real estate Indefinitely. Tba
' helra besides the widow are four ohll-- "

dren, Kenneth F. Fraaer, Oenevlev Fra
ser, . John H. Fraaer and Dorothy Fra

' er. Tba widow baa been receiving an
allowance of f 100 per month, but relln-Qulah-

any claim to further allowance

Bar to Attend runeral Members of

a banquet at tha Commercial club, on

Frledla, Louia Ftiedle; Halllnan,
McEntee, . Croaley, Springer,

Rogee, Moore, Ken kel, Gleaaon and
Igoe, Meaara Ceama, McCartney. Ca-balt- n.

Stark and PetseL After dinner a
very pleasant evening was spent, en-

livened with carda and music. -
f

' Tha Daughters ol the Confederacy
ar making elaborate plans for tha cele-

bration of the lata General Lee' birth-
day anniversary, tomorrow with a

and musicals at Chrlstenson

ROBERTS ,
Supnortod by t

WHITK WHITTI.KPKT.
"TUB TBABSrOBMATZOB."

Price &Uo to 11.60.
TO BIO XT and all week. Matra Wd-aeada- y-

and Batarday.

tha evening of January 17. "Thl prom
laes to b the moat enjoyable event of
the club year and the only occasion
whan men are especially Invited. 'PROMINENT BAKER
: Seal Zatata Ken MeafcTha regular BAKER THEATRE A&!l.f.

TONIGHT ALL WEEK, th always
pnpul.tr ' . ; '

B08B MXI.VTX.Xja
hall at I o'clock. Tha program will tn-- J

PIONEER PASSES
(RpccUl PUpatch to Tbe Journal.

Baker City, Or., Jan. 11 Judge H.

uro. a quartet furnished music
Boast of Individuality,

"BeJIwood, although a suburb of Port-
land, can yet boaat of an individuality,
which makes It practically a city by
Itself," asserted Dr. R. 8. Stearns, presi-
dent of th club, during his addresa.

"And it waa for thla move, to. give
Sellwood publicity, that this Club was
first thought of. No later than July
this club was started, and It met with
such' succesa among energetic bualneaa
men that today wa can Justly ba proud
of our start giving to Sellwood a fine

monthly meeting of tha Portland realty
board will be held "in tha convention
hall of tha Commercial club at 4 o'clock
th! afternoon. The chief bualneaa to

elude much . excellent talent, musical In her everlnstina; rural comedy auccesethe bar will gather at tba courthouse at
1:10. Thursday afternoon and proceed to "XL B.OPK2BB"

Eleventh tlma around. 'Don't mlna it..
and literary. Judge David Johnaon will
give the addreaa of the evening on tha
life of tha general whoaa birthday la

coma befor tha tr.eetlng la the consid B. Courtney, a prominent member of
Baker county bar, died last night at. tba Unitarian church In a body to at

tend tha funeral of tba' lata 0. O. Gam' eration of a number of memberahip ap Baraaln matinee Wednesday, ZBr. B.it.
matinee, tic, 60c. Night prices, J 6c, too,
76o. 11.00.

California Author Dead.
(Unite Press Leased Witv.l

Pasadena, Cel.. Jan. 18. Margaret
Col.ler Qraham. one of the belt known

If you are all run down Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy will help you. It strength-
ens the kidneys so they will eliminate
th impurltie from the blood that de-

press the nervea, and cause exhauatton,
backache, rheumatism, and. urinary Ir

commemorated. All frlenda ar invitea
to attend,7 "-"- "" V ? ." ;

hi horn In thl city of heart failure.
He wa born In Ireland, and wa 61
year of age.' He came to Baker 10

mans, Thie waa the purport of a mo-
tion adopted at a meeting thla morning --ma woir la wmui aeai warn.
Just before court convened, after E. B. A reading of "Parsifal" will ba given a.MAXmyears ago. yurtng th height or th

IV MAT. BTEBT DAIBeabrook had officially auggeated the
death of Gammana . to Presiding Judge

Popullat-fuslo- n era he waa district at
torney for Baker, Union and Wallowa

Bronaugh, it waa also voted to au
by Mrs. Charlotte Curtie, Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock In Ht. Mark's par-
iah house, l$l Twenty-fie- et street, A
sliver offering will be taken In aid of
the Women's guild of St. Mark's Epis

Birtts
0-

T8a ,

counties. He wa highly educated and
waa a close student of politics. He
leaves a wife and one child, Henry

tborlaa tha presiding Judge to appoint
a eommlttea of five to draft resolutions

ouuaing and to It members an ideal
meeting place foa theli benefit, both for
recreation,. bualneaa and advancement of
Ideaa for the good of thla suburb.

"The growth of Sellwood. although
remarkable, haa been very conservative.
There haa riot been any wildcat acbema
or goldbrlck Inducements to bring peo-
ple here. The natural advantages her
have been aufflclent to warrant a stable

regularities, which aap the vitality. Do
not delay. Take Foley'a Kidney Rem-
edy at once. Skldmor Drug company,
ltl Third street 71 THPATDR

plications. . ,:',' J f a k

Servloae Oreet Buccess-Evangells- tlo

services In the First United Brethren
church closed successfully Sunday even-
ing. Tha offering for home mlaalona
Sunday evening amounted to $517.
Evangelist R. J. Parrett and wife as-
sisted Pastor BuaaeU 8. Showers.

- , ., "

ruaeral of Trad Wldmer The funeral
of Fred Wldmer, 66( Eaet Stark atreet.
will ba held tbla afternoon from the
lata realdenca. Ha was yeara old,
and Is survived by a aon, J., R. Wldmer,
a plumber on tha eaat side.

'Mining Company XaoorporaWd I. X

Courtney, and a brothei In Portland.copal church.In respect to tha memory of tba depart-
ed lawyer. , Tba Judge will announce Dr. H. A. Courtney, AOYjYBCEO TAtrDBTXX.X.B

Mrs. W. C Knighton will leave tha 1 V...-- L .- .- -the member of thla eommlttea on
Tburaday. HeadHaa, Julias ffjterer and hla eompa

ay, presenting "The way to the Heart"end of the week for southern California
for a couple of months' sojourn. and consistent growth. Tha area ordlt

narlly spoken of under the term Sell-
wood comprises a district that cannot be

e

Miss Mabel Withycombe, a popular
Axtlaana rianalar Meetings Tba

United Artisans are planning two large
rneetlnga In tha near future. Tba first Vialtor from Corvalllla, haa been a guest
will be a claaa initiation of too candi- - ABTABCBB TAtTSBTUiZiB.at tha horn of Mra Benton Klllin for

Wek Commencing Monday Matinee,datea In Chrlatanaen'a hall on the night several days. Miss Withycombe re-

turned borne yesterday afternoon. TALKS on TEETH
TEST THIS

MONEY-SAVIN- G OFFER
Muncy. A. II. Wllaon and J. M. Wag-
goner have filed artlclea of Incorpora-
tion of the Cobra Golden Mining com-
pany, with a capital atock of 11,000,000.

January 17.
NIlOTri EUBOPBAB COMZBT

CIRCUS
Kilmer, Taylor Wilson, Clotilda

Montrose, Elliott ft West, The Jonae-WUlla-

Oo Mllla a riyaa.
Mr. and Mra. W. D. Do Varney left

toav for a 10 daya' vlalt In Tacoma.
tr. a . U The Central W. C. T. U. Tha Da Varneya have apartments at

tha Hotel Oregon.

of February. Si. Seventeen city assem-
blies will take part in tbla meeting and
the floor work will b exemplified by
drill corpa from Arista, Woodlawtt, Sun-- -
nyslde and Montavllla, Tha aecond

vent will take place March t and will
consist of a . banquet to all members
who have secured candidate. The ban-
quet will ba held In tha dining room

il f tha Commercial club.

will meet tomorrow afternoon at !:3J

BT TXI BBS OEBTAT. CO., BBBTXSTS

Absit Invidia
(Bo Offense Intended.)

To the dog. It's the tick on the dog's
back, Our talks on teeth are intended

The Grand win or
JAHT7ABY 17In room SOt Goodnough building. Mra Tha Young Men's Social club of 6t Al rremont Oo.J. Monroe will talk on the anu Lawrence church will give a whist par aUy anemblercigarette law. ' ' .

to edify the public regarding the htgh- -

"Tba Blf Soream"
and The Odd Zt"
OBOBOB B. BUBO

ft COKPABY
preaeatinr thalrmarry - melaauja

The Misfit Armr"

and to con
Emerald ft Xnpre
aardaer ft Colder

Probat
rrad - Bauer

entlatry.If you Are Particular about your drugs eaL ui nign-cia- ss

demn the bargain counter article. Woand medlclnee, let me attend to your

ty and dance" at St Lawrence nan.
Third and Sherman atreeta, tomorrow
night The club baa arranged ,a good
program.

The Oregon society of the Son of
the Revolution had a smoker last night
st the University club. Frederic Stan

have no intention of entering into a con Oraadaaoopepreaorlptlona and medical wanta. Albert
Bern!, th druggist. 12$ Washington

Vew System at Postofflca With tha
employment of alx additional clerks in
the city delivery division of tha gen-
eral postofflca, Poatmaatar John C
Toung baa changed tha old aystem of
"working out' mall in tha subatatlona.

Matinee every day, 2:30; any at 15c.
Evening performances, 7:30, 9:16; bal- -street. c"nv He; inwar floor. ?Kp: ho et-;1R'- w

troveray with the cheap skate who seeka
to gain a little publicity for himself atour expenae. The Rex Dental Co. have
nine offlcea in the west, in each city
we have the same standing that we have
established for ourselves here the rep-
utation of dolna the best, most beauti.

--3ley Dunn of the University of Oregon
read a paper on "Benjamin Franklin."Wednesday Daaclng olnb at Ringlet'sHeretofore, mall baa bean sent loose

to tha different stations and tbere sort hall every Wednesday. Beat dance in
town. Professor Rlngler, manager, Mr. Solomon Hlrach and Mia Clem-- ful. artistic and durable work that ised out for tha different carriers. Un Nice people are invited. Gentlemen BOerder the present system, mall will b entlne Hlrach have returned rrom a juhiuib m uenumry. we are ine ong-aever- al

month.' vi.it in ea.tern cltiea, Jjr r- - of
(

the AlveolarHefty orchestra.
You Are Going to Paint
Your House this Spring

sorted for carriers during the night at
tba general postofflca and ' aent to the
subatatlona, ready for distribution early

their itinerary including New xora, . UnltM :Butf, and 8tate ,n whichWashington. Chicago and Boston. w do buslneas, by patenta. copyrightSteamer Jessie Xarktas, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally aain tha morning. . ana irnaemarK. we nnve treated rtun- -cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street Mr. and Mrs. EL C. Jorgehson, accom dreds of people In thla city, many of

Byder Paces Grand XAroeny Obargl panied by Mrs. 'Henry Everdlng, left
Sunday for Europe, They will aall from'A charge-o- f grand larceny baa been

placed againat Thomaa Ryder, the

Go at it in the right way make a careful com-

parison of the values you can get at our prices
t

with those offered for the same or more money

elsewhere.

BENJAMIN'S
High-Gra- de Fancy Suits,

Overcoats and Raincoats

$25.00 VALUES NOW SELLING AT 919.50
$30.00 VALUES NOW SELLING AT $23.50
$36.00 VALUES NOW SELLING AT ?28.75
$40.00 VALUES NOW SELLING AT $32.50
$45.00 VALUES NOW SELLING AT ?34.50

AU Fancy Vests and Trousers Reduced

New Tork by the Mediterranean route,
and will tour the continent extensively,

dock at i p, m.

Swiss Watch Bepalrfng C. Christen-sen- ,
Corbett bldg., 2d fir., take elevator.

W. A. Wis and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington.

young man accused of taking a val
uable watcb from A. M. Grilley, phy remaining abroad Indefinitely.

them are among the best known people
here. Wa unhesitatingly referHo them,
feeling sure that each and every one.
when asked, will say that the Alveolar
work we did for them la aatlafactory In
every way,, and that It far exoeeded
their expectationa. In looks, comfort and
service. We also have samples, oounter-part- a

or original caaea, In our officea,
which speak for themselves.- - What a
man sees he knows. We can alao show

a leal Instructor at the T. M. C. A. Ry
Mrs. Philip Gosllnsky of San Frander Is also in tba Justice court on

cisco Is the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Ralph Jacoba,Stop,Watoh and wait for Othello,

look, listen for Othello.
charge of atealing Jealry. The aecond
Offenae will be taken before the grand
Jury.- - Hla parenta llva at Seattle, and
he was employed her by a typewriter

Tou will either buy your- - own
material or your painter will fur-
nish it. .,.,..

In either caae, be wise and aee
to it that a paint la used that la.
made especially to meet tha re-
quirements of our peculiar '

CLIMATE
Ask your dealer for

BASS-HUET-ER PAINT
Tt la made rlffht here on tha

coast to be used exclusively In
thla western country

HORSE, AUTO AND CARWednesday
you work In the mouth or being put in.
Aa at all times we have patients in our
offices having this work done.

In condemning the bargain-count- er

night,
e

Opening danoa
Dreamland halLcompany.

MIX IN ODD ACCIDENT

A horse, automobile and streetcar
. Dr. B. O. Brown. Eye-Ea- r. Marquam.

v

Br. Eaynea, optlolan. Marquam bldg. mixed up yesterday evening in a col
lision at Gllsan street and Union av

Wife left lm Acouaing Dal la D,
Walker of deserting him, Marvin A.
Walker has begun suit for divorce In
the circuit court Ha says eho loft him
in May, 1908, after a married life of a
title more than two years. Thv were
married In Black River Fall. Wis., and
the wife, with their one child, la still
there.

enue, in which th streetcar came out

aentisis- - wora we no not mean that it
is impossible to get agood Job done by
such, but if you do it's an accident.
We know some few dental parlor den-
tists who do good work and get a fslr
price for It. Tet It stands to reason
that if gold and skill are the most ex-
pensive of the commodities. If you get
both, it costs more than ordinary work.
A pig is sure to squeal If you stick him,
and the fellow whom the shoe pinches
it pretty apt to be a pig. Remember,
please, that while our specialty la the
areat ALVEOLAR method of replacing

best The auto was badly demolished.MONKEYS AND DOGS AT and th horae and rider rationed awav
In the dark.

Tha horseman wa riding down

If. by chance. It la not sold in
your town, please write us your
needs and the name of your lead-
ing hardware firm, and wa will
do the rest.

Bass-Huet- er Paint
Company

Union avenue,' closely followed by theORPHEUM REAL CUT-U-
PS

auto. The chauffeur attempted to go
around tha horae, and bumped Into the missing teeth without resorting to thoseaireeicnr. ine latter, under the care unsanitary makeahifta. the antiquated
of a new motorman, waa going at a bridaework and Dartiai dates, and the

Hot Snough X4oanses J. T. Welmer,
a teamster of St. Johna, was yesterday
fined $76 for not displaying license tags
on bla wagon. Ha waa operating five
wagons with but three, licenses, despite
warnings said to 'have been issued by
the police. He persisted, however, and
his arrest and fining followed.

good clip. The streetcar struck the curing of pyorrhea (loose teeth), weThe monkeys and dog are good . at front of tha auto and smashed It The 191 8XCOVB ST., POBTLAWBthe Orpheum this week. The former machine belongs to V. J. Dawson, presl
ride on th latter, and tba latter rep dent of tha Oregon Coaat company, and
resent high school horse. Th mon was being driven by IS. M. Sbaw. The

latter was cut about the face In thakey doff their hats and aaiute and act

are experts In every branch of dentistry,
from the simple filling up, and what w
do you may rest assured will be the
verv highest of high-clas- s. If you
cannot call send for our booklet on Al-

veolar deplstry; it Is free.
TXB JKjtX DEITTAZ, CO., BBBTXSTS
til toS14 Abington bldg. 10 Sd at.
Sundays, 10 to 12. Keep our address.y Terms to reliable people.

collision.quite like men. Painless Dentistry
- Misbehaved on Streetcar Edward
Giltner, arrested Sunday evening on a
St. Johns car, was fined $10 yesterday
In municipal court. Conductor Tucker
made the complaint against Giltner for
being disorderly In the car. A compan-
ion of the roan escaped when a patrol-
man mde the 'arrest. ..

New Carrier at La Grande.
(Special Dlaixtch t Ibe J ur..,;.i

Oat of town psepla
3 caq pava wair piai

aad brldaeworlt An

Arthur Whltelaw, the Irian-America- n,

has a broad accent and genial
smile that make him almost as Irish
as could ba Imagined and- several ofl
his quips are funny.

'
He Is a rare per-

son. He can give a serious recitation
throughout without getting a laugh in

La Grande, Or., Jan. It. A third
carrier's rout for city delivery wa
established here last Sunday, and today WaaillrhNtna a food311 Morrison St.. 0pp. PostofficcEd Leach, the new carrier,- - corqrnencodf
a delivery of mall in South La Grand,!the wrong place. r 22k fit ar oree!,T-or- w

fsf ' $3.53
olir Cnams 6.C 3lurmeny ouisioe mo jimits oi ine ae

livery son. 22kBrMrTfstk3.53
Qsld roilnga
Faa-- FllSass

Annual Election. A meeting of the
Sunnyaide Push club will ba held in the
office of Dr. J. A, Pettit at 8 o'clock
tomorrow evening. Tha annual elec-
tion of offleers, will be held and Im-
portant business transacted. '

li.- t: "I

Arrested la Court B. F. Helnae, ar-
rested last week for drunkenness In St
Johns by Officers Etheridge and Dun-
bar, appeared in court yesterday for
trial fully as inebriated as ha was tba

Gus Edwards' "Kountry Kids" humor
Is of th type that makes that spelling
possible. After seeing It you think if
"God made" the country, and man made
the town," your fellow beings had a
little th better of it,

Julius Stager's play, "The Way to
the Heart" pleased his audience even
better than hla sketch of last week.
Sandberg and Lee, the "ha-ha- " instiga

Si!vrillbt,1.6i

Special Notice

Werner Petterson Co.

TAILORS
Have Moved

UPSTAIRS

Inlay FlIHng Z.5J
flood Rubbar -

O.I.J
Bat R RuW a. mm

kr putts . i.cjtors, deserve lots of credit for they "'ML W.. WIU, fiiiiss mUm
"Worked so . hard to be funny. Mmc.
Irani m, tiuis virtuoso, cnoi ner o- -i

M NkH tntasim rrnusj ramitM enrtran awaf
WORK OUARANTEKO FOR t yR-- .

Extnotioa t'nt whan nlataamrbrldua amr
ordawdTOoDaulUtlon rnt. om eannot rt btt..uUl. Ann .n,.h.P All work fully rUAF.

tecijuns weii ana riayen wiin expres
sion though her breath was a little
short Sam Kramer and Eugene Sheck ntcwxl. MlanlMtnosalpinamt. Boat woUMXla.I.Portland Saa Francisco Seattle I Wise Bental Oo:

iMCoaeoaATBO

exhibited their muscles In great lumps
and carried each other around upside
..own and all kinds of ways as easily
as a child playa with Its Teddy bear.
There were tbe usual moving picturea
and orchestra numbers. ,

5",.Diw;Va.8m PORTLAND, OREOOM
nmosaonai a. M. te f. K. aaaaya.aua.

over store formerly occupied by
them for the last three years.

Moving away from the high-re- nt

into reasonable-ren- t quar-
ters, we are making garments 20

'per cent less than tailors paying
the high rents.

Our Work to Be Compared
Only With FZB8T CXASSWHILE MOTHER ILL A NEW

DEPARTUREOlympic all men WearingIt will paySON SELLS FURNITURE

Shennan may & Co
Sixth and Morrison Opposite Iostoffice

Would You Like to Have This
Beautiful Victor in Your Home?

Think of having in your parlor the latest popu-

lar songs by the greatest singers of the day; the old-tim- e

melodies that are ever new; the music of fa-

mous bands and orchestras; the magnificent voices
of the world's foremost operatic stars.

All this and more the VICTOR brings to you,
no matter where you live; and as you listen you" for-

get it is a VICTOR everything is so real and true
to life that you imagine you are listening to the per-

formers themselves.

. Think of having such a wonderful musical in-

strument in your, home how much pleasure it would :

Flour

tmCZAXXBTO TJT

Gloves,
Umbrellas
Hosiery

good clothes to call at our up-
stairs location, right above old
stand.While bis mother lay' almost at the f is an aid to ratherdoor of death at the Good Samaritan

hospital, George Haines, Twenty-thir- d

and Savler streets, sold her clothing,
rugs and other household goods from

than a test of your
- ability-.'-"

NEW ENTRANCE
14254 SECOND ST.

BET. XOBJUSOB AJTO AX.DBB.

the home. He was arrested yesterday --.Mather.
evening and charged with being a

If yott don't get
Haines Is 78 years old. He has spent tha baking results- Aonrrs

Sverwaar Guaranteed Ho considerable money for liquor. Satur von shoald try

Tha cost of Interments have baa
greatly redueed by tha Holmaa

Undertaking company. 1
,

HeretoXora it haa bean tha custom ot
funeral directors to make charges for
all Incidentals connected with a tu
neral The Edward Holm an Undertak-
ing company, the leading funeral di- -
rectors of Portland, have departed from ;

that custom. When casket is furnished
by us we make no extra, charges for
embalming, hearse to cemetery, outside
box or any services that may be re-
quired of ua, except clothing, cemetery
and ear-tar- es, thus effecting a aavlng .

of $25 to 175 dn each funeral. '

THE EDWARD IIOLRIAN
UNDElirAKING CO.
30 TBXBTi tJT-- COm. CA1MOH.

sack of Olympicday afternoon he was sent by a Baloon
keeper.' at .Twentieth and Thurman
streets to get a gallon Of whiskey. He it alway magea Portland Academy

Second term will open Tueaday, Feb
rood things to eat.

A It's --better
l than ever:

took the money and failed to : return
with, the liquor.
r The mother has been at the hospital
several days. . During her absence from
the little home the son sold the furni-
ture at any price he could get He
waa given 80 days on the rock pile
this morning in municipal court

Very Special for

Today, Wed'sday

Men's and women's ;, Urn-- ,
brellas, handles worth tip to

VICTORS

ruary 8.
The academy flta boys and girls for

eastern and western college.
Certificate of the school accepted at

Amherst, Williams, Cornell, Smith,
Woman's" College. of Baltimore, and the
college and universities of the Pacific
coast. "

Beginning classes In February in
Roman history, civics, penmanship and
bookkeeping, algebra, ,aolld geometry,
trigonometry, with field practic in sur-
veying.

The academy includes a thorough prt-ma- rv

inA (rtmmkr school.

O Sloo
AT YOUlt GROCER'S

PoavtAa rtoosma UOxm Oo., PoartAjro, Oupacm EASY
TERMS$10.00, on sale at.'.... $4.95

Women's "Onyx" i Pure
. Thread Silk Hose, black and

TJattad States and Borelga aS3 nf rlProctirad. sefsadad and . r
PACtPXO COAST PATBirr AOKBOT, sFor catalogue address Portland Acadall colors, $1.50 val. for 95 f emy, Portland, or.

. , Stooktoa. Cab -

bring to yourself and
family.

Don't go without a
Victor in your home.

Don't shut out of your
lifethe melody and. fun
that make home a home
indeed.

Don't put off buying a ;
Victor when you ought
to have it right now.

Buy it today and en-

joy the Victor while you
are paying for it, '

Boston Dentists
HOTEL .

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Manv --jereon find themsetvea affect
ed with a persistent cough after an at

READS RUBAIYAT;
TAKES HIS LIFE

Tacoma, Waalu, Jan. ll "And when
the,, angel, with his darker draught,
draws up to. thee take It and do not
shrink." . , , ' . v . ,

: Marking In ' pencil this passage : in
"The .Rubalyat of Omar Khayyam."
Frederick Blum, an aged guest at th
Berkeley hotel, 133T Commerce Street
laid the volume beside him on the table
this, morning, sat in a rocking chair
ancF shot himaplf through the Jemplc
ayIBgTjInstantIy, His preparations for
death we,re most methodically made,
quit In accordance with th philosophy
of the oriental poet ' ; r .,' i

On the Inside of Blum's gripes writ-
ten the address and name of "F. P, Mc-Mull-

4 Wall street. New York, or 104
North rrblrd street Vlnceunes. Ind." '

tack of Influensa. As thla coiurn ctn
The best is th chea-pestno ., students. Our
methods safe and reli-
able. We work for half
the charge made . by
ether high Fiass vaen-- t

i a t s. Examination
t just oppoatn nom ou rrancu

be promptly cured by tha u of
Remedy, H should wt

be allowed 1ft run on until it be':n--
troublesome. ', ,, 'i4

309 Morrisorr
. free, extracting free,

and painless. Com to--
" day, - see us,' save
money. Th' BOSTOH
BBBTXSTS. 291 Mor

" European Plan $1.50 a day up
y American Plan $3.00 a day up
JTsw tied and brick structure. Fnr&Ubedat

: cost of $100,000. Svary comfort and eon- -f

venlraea. Oo carltDe transferring all ever
city. Omnibus meets trams and staamera,
Sand for Booklet with map of Saa Francisco

Street
rison, Opposite Meier t Frank .and post,
office. Open evenings until' 9 and Sun
daya until 11:10 for people who w.ork.


